
in town and I was with Louis and Dago (grandsons). And this boy that was

killed came->-he was coming from the park. He had been drinking. "Don't sit

by me." "Hello, grandma." "Hello," I told him, "Oh, I done smelled that

..stink on'you," I told him. "No, no," he said. "I don't drink. I never did
!' j

bother-you—give me a dollar and a quarter," he said...."Oh, I think I goi

/ ' '"

dollar' and a quarter. I'll give it to you." "When that taxi come I'll

give/it to you." "When that taxi come I'll carry your box, grandma." He

picked it up and load it on. He just come back and tapt me, "Well, I'll1see

you, tomorrow." "All right." So we come home. Next morning I heard he was

dead.

....and she (the boy's mother) asked me to pray... that^ they might be happy '

j again. I prayed for them. I had been filled with the Lord's duty (?).

And it was up to the. Lord if we're'happy. .,. .Look, my"boy was killed

overseas. And that was" hard for me to take. Then I had one boy killed

over here at Watonga. I went through all that, I told her. But I know I

got faith... my grandchildren,..and I always ask the Lord to stand it, so...

Ever since then she's been all right. She used to cry all the time.

(Has she got other children?)

Yeah, she's got four.

(Do Arthur Sutton and his wife go to handgames?)

Yeah, they go. They join the Seiling people. They couldn't get along at

Barefoot. Them people sick on them I guess.-1 They haven't talked to these

Suttons for about four years now. 'And they don't seTrthem. So they joined

Seiling bunch. ; ' - - ,

(Why are there several districts of ArapahQes?)

Well'j it's according to where they were allotted—where they were living.

Some of them were allotted down toward Geary and Fort Reno. Colony. Some

allotted around here. They used to get all together,.but this allotment

shot that.

(End of ta£e.) ' ' '


